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. Tho Times!
0 j

All Is quiet in front, with the exception of a

littlo skirmishing from day to day, which id to

be expected when two armies are in close prox-

imity.

It is very probable that the enemy will take
advantage of the lata rains and riao in the
Cumberland to bring heavy reinforcements up

the river, as Eoaecruna would hardly maintain
his present position without he has been

already reinforced some little, with a prospect
of a large increase in his ranks.

It may be that the condition of the roads

may delay an advance upon the enemy's part,
for some weeks yet, but we may look for activo
operations, and a vigorous attack, as soon as

the weathor will permit, and the roads become

ufflciently settled, to mako any onward move-

ment safe.

"Where Kosecrans is to recoivo his reinforce-

ments from we are unable to say, but presume
they will consist of a portion of Hooker's
Grand Army on the Potomac; but wo do not
look for many troops to bo sunt from that line
to the "West, as it is very evident, from infor-

mation in our possession, that a largo portion
of that force will be sent to North Carolina to
reinforce that army.

There is, however, scarcely a doubt but that
Itosecrans will bo strongly roinforced by the

t
ipring campaign, and we hope to see aevoral
thousand reinforcements sent to Oon. Bragg
at once. Let there bo no delay. If troops
had been sent from Virginia when the skir-

mishing commenced on the Friday before the
battle of Murfrcosboro, they would have
reachedhereby Thursday following,(tlo morn-

ing aftor tho first heavy fight,) and Rosocrans
army would havo been complotoly routed and
Nashville in our possession, and tho Cumber-
land river our baso.

Lot us profit by the experience of tho past,
nd provide for tho future. Send us. twenty

thousand troops from Virginia, where they can
be well spared, and ttarl than at once, and
have them here in time to rest, and bo hold in
reserve as fresh troops.

The next battle of tho West is no doubt to
be the decisive battle. Tho Northwest expects
us to win it, and wo cannot afford to loso a
battle of so much importance to tho South,
upon which deponds tho main prospect of an
armistice by conquering a peaco.

' Our subscribers at Salem. Fav- -

etteville, Hunt's Station, aud another
point or two on tho W. k A. Kail
Road, missed their papers yesterday,
and tho blamo attaches to the Rail
Eoad. Instead of running according
to sohedulo time, tho cars for Fay
tteville left Dochord half an hour

or so sooner than usual, and before tho
cars fronc Chattanooga weroduo. True,
no train could come from Chattanooga
on acoount of the bridge at Lookout
boing washed away, but that is no
reason for the regular schodulo of tho
W. & A. R. R being violated. We
hope it will not again occur.

DCT The Kentucky Legislature re-

cently threatened to convene a seces-
sion convention, if Lincoln's last proc-Umati- oa

, was not modified within
twenty days. After passing a reso-
lution to this effect they resolved to
go into secret session, but sentinels
from a Michigan brigade, quartered
at Frankfort, wore stationed at tho
door, and the honorable body notified
that their actions must remain open
to the world.

10" If a woman does not speak her
ecreta with her lips, she is sure to tell

them in her Iettors. Hor pen is cor-tai- n

to split.

ttaliats aro scarce and valuable ar-

ticles now ia the Southern Confedera-
cy, and lucky is the man who can waU
under one. It being almost impossible
to procure thorn for lovo or monoy, it
had become quito fashionable to get
thornier fas et nefas. Wo understand
that lour gentlomou, w ith fine beavers
on, who stood too close tho cars as they
wore moving off from tho depot at Ste
venson, were suddenly loft bareheaded
by Bomo passongors reaching out tho
windows and lifting tho aforesaid beav-

ers gently in, and as the cars wore un-de- r

oousidorablo headway, tho bare-

headed gontlomen had no chance for
redrcs$. Look outfor'our Aafs"whon
you hear tho cars whistle, or tho bell
rings.'

A friend at oar elbow remarks:
Lucky is tho man who has a wife to
mako him a hat thoso times. "Wo di- -

vino bin tiuitrh iind.. nmlw . T.nL- - iuliJjliviij 4J

follow who has a sweetheart to inak
him a hat. But alas! sweethearts are
uncertain pleasures. Ono promised to
mako us a hat long ago.

BL, Our thanks aro tendered to Dr.
T. E. Prewitt, of iho 12th Tennessee
Itogimcnt, for tho lively interest he is
manifesting in tho prosperity of tho
Daily Bulletin. It in indeed gratifying
to us to bare so many patrons at Slid- -

byville. 1 he Bulletin will soon havo
200 regular subscribers at that point.
UeneralN, (,'olonolrt, Majors, Captains,
Surgeons, Lieutenants, Sergeants, Cor-poral- s,

Privates, all take it, and from
letters constantly received, our little
paper is considered to bo quito a troat.
We Editors of tho Bur,LY-ti- respect
fully tip our Co.Ni'KD skate Beavers,
and hope boon to uuiounco to our ad
mirers tlie cesnaiion of hostilities, tho
restoration of Voiuu and the Indepen
dence of tho Southern Confederacy.
Heaven grant that mich a glorious ac
me may Boon dawn upon us with all its
force and power.

SUSTAINI-N- THK (jOVEKNMENT? It is
really cheering to every patriot, fays
tho Petersburg Express, when ho wit-
nesses with what zeal tho people are
sustaining our young Government.
We heard yesterday that tho issue of
eight per cent, Lik1h by the Confeder-at- e

Stales i.t rapidly drawing to a
close. Tho Secretary of tho Treasury
has roquosted tho Commissioners for
this city not to roceivo any more sub-
scriptions for bonds, tho one hundred
million loan being almost entirely

Wo add with pride that the
Commissioners have sold to the poo-pl- o

of Petersburg and its vicinity
through Daniel Dodson, Esq.. Cashier
of Branch Bank of Virginia, in this
city, about one million and a half of
these bonds.

Confederate Money is the Nouth.
Tho Petersburg Express learns

from intelligent paroled prisoners who
came up on the truce boat day before
yesterday, that Confederate notes are
received with delight in New York
Merchants do not refuso to take
rebel money in exchange for goods
they sell. It is held to be as valuable
its tho U. S. greenbacks.

The Negro Question in Kentucky.
A despatch from Gen. John TI

Morgan, to Hon. W. I. Simms, Sena- -

tor from Kentucky ; was received in
thiscify on the bth inst. It states
that Gen. Boylo, the Military Gover-ne- r

of Kentucky, during the past week
ordered the Provost Marshal, at Lou-
isville, to take from an Ohio brigade
tho negroes they had stolen white in
the State; that in taking the negroes a
fight occurred in which the citizens of
Louisville generally took part, and a
number were wounded on both sides.

Richmond Whig,

An intellectual, hifalutin' bhang- -

huio individual of ours accosted us in
the street yesterday and wanted to
know as to the whoreabouts of Mr.
Multum. Wo complied with his

by stating that our partic
ular friend, Multum, was in Parvo.
Multum, liko "Old Can," is proverbial
for his restou-ranMn- g proclivities, con
sequently he wont over to Parvo a few
days ago to see our mutual frioud Di
do, who is acknowledged to bo one of
the most consummate epicureans that
ever flourished a knife and fork. Why?
asks our friond. Because Dido et dux!

IWe would most intellectually inform
our intellectual inquisitor that wo met
with Multum, Dido, and thrco other
distinguished characters and had a good
time. We roamed with liomulus. siv.
ped with Scipio and diuod with Diog-
enes. Our grand and imposing culmi-nator- s

quaffed their thirst by drinking
some of tho sparkling water from tho
Pierian Springs, and after tho

"I'cust of reuscn and flow of soul," 17

Why of course to visit the spot whoro
ma fit was tho very ne plus ultra of
their sic transit gloria mundi ambitions.
We trust that our modus operandi'u du-

ly appreciated. AT

Wo stepped into our friend
Henderson's Drug store yesterday af-te- i

noou lo Swe if we could'ntfind some-

thing to amuse our mind. In over-
hauling his books ai.dwe accidentally came
across a work entitled: "Now French
Revolution." We made a point, for
the young Napoleon is determined on
mediation so far as the L'wfation in
America is concerned. Henderson is

towell supplied with some most excel-
lent works. His supply of Drugs,
Medicines, &c, is as good as the market
affords et courho. H ia excelsior in
his Envelope manufacture

fi4?i Flour id boiling here at $20 (per
bundled pounds; Corn Meal $2 per m

bushel; Eggs rrom 1 to 81 10 per doz-zen- . en
Every article lor table use up to

tho highest notch.
"W hisky ve'y tearce aud has a ten-denc- y

downward ! Only six dollars a
quart, or 50 cents a drink "Ax you
hke it."

E2T Whenever old Rosccrans makes
it u point to attaik our forces with his
he'll find out after the difficulty is over
that he has nothing lobnigg about, and A.
that our liuyapolk ed it on to him pret-
ty heavy. That ur gay boys will
cheat'm out of their good clothes and
"rations," tho past is proof positive.

Mr The heaviest rain of the season
cj

fell night beloro last. Wo loam that
some bridges were washedaway in dif.
ierent portions of tho country.

Now i& tlie Xiino to iMuutOx'cliurclH.
We have a large lot of Southron grown and

Southron varieties of FEU IT TREES of every
kind, ti yoars old, largo and fine, for sale atlow prices. Also, SEEDLING PEACH
TREES, for $5 por hundred, for which we
will tako any money that is passable iu th
county. Call and seo for yourselves.

S. W. HOUGHTON & CO., all
foblS-t- f Nurserymen.

kgrse3wanted; will
Porsons wishing to sell GOOD DRAFT

HORSE3 can dispose of them on reasonable
'e y ttPP'yi"K to Maj. PALMER or Cant.
MOOltii. at Estolle Springs, febl7-I- w

L60S"T0Y0URlKXERE3Tr
MY (JRIST MILL being in good running at

order, with a good head of water, and a eoodand experienced Miller, I would respectfully
solicit ct the community generally a liboralaharo ot patronage, which I am confldont will
Du to their advantage. $ can

fobl7-3- t ELIZA Tl"RTn PAPTJTaA v I JLVXO.

0,000 worth of stock in the Nn.sb-vill- o

and Chattanooga Railroad Company. IApply to JOSEPH CARTER, allJan. 1, -d-im. Dcchck

1000 POUNDS OF PORK, FOR "WHICHthe highest market prico will be Applyat this oflica. jan. 16idtf

OrriCER'S PAY AnnnmiTS

"III li II I --ittT
'.-f- t

IRISH POTATOES

Ir T
S UGA It .

"Wholesale and Itetall Dealer In

FAMILY ffllOCERliJp
COMMISSION MEECKAKt

At Daniel's Old SUud '

JSrO. 13 WHITEHALL ST&$b
ATLANTA, GEOKGU.

'

Bgk. Any party that will iond me U
press a Eaca or sound and good Irish PoutT

will send by expross ten pounds light vr
Suirar and one Bound fine Kio ('nffJ i.
Oznaburgi sack. '

.i Mil i t - i in v: i i niir a wn

ities, to wait on an Officer iu the Army? 'ft I l.g.acU
highest price will be paid. For particW I 'Cn Sequent
mum ro lit Vi flinn t..

"D17--

ARMY BLANKS
FORMS ON HAND AT TIIE BULLBTrt
FFIUE, viz: 4, 6, C, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13

20 21 22 23 24.
Also, MornineBeporta for Hospitals, Mww
id Pay Kolls. Lescrititiva Liiu v .T

fully rrmted on good paper. Other Blanb
printed to order. fablT

PLENTY OF PAPER.
THE BULLETIN OPK-in-

printing of all Army Blanks. '
fofcij

$10 reward!
MY NEGRO GIRL DOLLY Uft.v....

ni-n- r Cowan Depot, about the 16th of lui
month. She is about eighteen years old blvk

weighs about 125 pounds. I heard of her
beiiii; in the of Tiw..j ...o vavanv wndays ago. rlh above reward will be paid for

wui-iw- - t". li. AUSTJELL.

NOTICE.
ALL PEIUSONS ARE "WARNED NOT
trade lor nott--s given to me by W. D. yUh-e- r,

Jas.il. AVilsoa, W. P. Mactarlane, A.Burtt nd Wm B. Crisman, and the partiot
requested not to pay to any body but me. These
notes have been stolen from iue nud will m
duplicated by affidavit.

Vb. 10 iw k crisman.
HOUSE TOR RENT.

A CUMFORTAHLE DWELLING IN
the suburbs of Winchester for rent for ihU

year. A nice garden; orchard, stable, iitl.Ac, attached. Apply t this office.
Jan. 11. dtf

Horses and Bujgy for Hi
THREE NO. 1 HORSES and a floe no-t- p

BLHiOV lor sale. Apply t the Bulialuu
Oifice or Post Conumissnry. feb-t- f

630 ACKESOF xTXlEo
FOR SALE.

1 TV ISH TO SELL MY DESIRABLB
farm two miles from "Winchester aad oae
quarter fruw Decherd. iielerences-- A. 8.
tolyci.Wiccheiiter; Joseph Carter, Decheid:

J. Mason, Estill Springs.
Jan."

V8 Im. Q. R, EMBRY.

ISTKW "STO HE."
UNDERSIGNED HAS JUBT O-- J

hN hi) a store in "Winchester and intends tkeep u supplied with as general M airUtjamuy groceries as tU ui.rketo tiw.I have now on hand
SUUAR,

KICK,
SALT,

I'liiTER,
bODA,

LETTER rAMK,
MATCUESL

CANDY,
TOBACCO,

SNUFF.
CIGAKS,

WAX TAPERS An
of which will be Bold at a Terr moderate

-.- .u..uFvuW. war aii Kinds of eouafryproduce wanted, fnr vhtA v.-.v.-..

be paid in cash or goods.
atr w. C. MUNSON.

POTATOES!
" "

POTATOES! I

POTATOES! !t
T. J. Denson's store ia "Winchester. .!'

iec, n, iBbz itf.

HORSE FOR SALEl
A six vear old ftntm mnni. i -- -a

be had for 5 160. Apply at the Bulletto
t.h.W

LAND SALE.
ON THE 12TH DAY OP MARCH NEXT,
Will Sell at thft Hnnrt TTwtAA t liMV..
the real state of the late John Knight, of

- v- - uy virwuo i a om
6cuied to me. Part cash aad pe.rt

credit. The Parsa u a desirable on. - ..!T
JOHN PEIZZKLIi,

feb7-t- d TnwtM.
Splendid Chfiwinir TaTm

n4D AT DANIEL BRAZIL

35 ....viM'iX
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